MAYFIELD SALISBURY PARISH CHURCH
Service Live Streamed Every Sunday

Sunday 12 June at 10.45am

Old Testament Trinity icon by Andrei Rublev, c.1400

Trinity Sunday

This is the big lie that the world tells us: the world is connected
by trade agreements, electronic banking, computer networks,
shipping lanes and the seeking of profit – nothing else. This is
the truth of God: creation is a holy web of relationship, a gift
meant for all; it vibrates with the pain of all its parts; its destiny
is joy.
Julie Polter, From 'Sojourners'.

Led by Revd Dr Jared Hay
with the congregation onsite and online

www.mayfieldsalisbury.org

WELCOME TO MAYFIELD
SALISBURY PARISH CHURCH
This congregation is part of the Church of
Scotland:
we are Reformed in our
understanding
of
Christian
faith,
Presbyterian in how we form our
community, and a member of the
worldwide family of the Christian Church.
Whether you are in regular attendance at
worship or this is one of your first visits,
you are very welcome as part of this
community and today’s service of
worship. God bless you. If you would like
to keep in touch, please complete the
Connection Card on the back page or
email churchmanager@googlemail.com

AS A DIVERSE PEOPLE, THE CHURCH GATHERS
TO WORSHIP ALMIGHTY GOD
Organ Voluntary

Welcome & Church News

The Grace

Preparatory Silence for Worship

Introit - To Thee, O Lord, will I lift up my soul
Words: Psalm 25 verse 1
Music: Sergei Rachmaninoff (1873 to 1943)
To Thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul;
My God I trust in Thee

Call to Worship
Hymn 112

God whose Almighty word

Prayer

Approach, Praise, Confession and The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as
we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and
the glory, for ever. Amen.

Hymn 543

Longing for light

Reading

Psalm 8

Anthem

Hymn to the Trinity
Words: Chreubim’s hymn translated W G Rotheby
Music: Pyotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky (1840 to 1893)

(t. Moscow)

(t. Christ Be Our Light)
(OT p. 503)

Blessed angel-spirits offer praise undying, ever-crying Holy,
Holy, Holy, Lord God of Sabaoth. Saints and martyrs praise
thy name, Trinity lifegiving, earth-borne sorrow leaving before
thy throne, ever-crying Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Sabaoth.
Father omnipotent, mighty in glory, Christ thy Son, our
Saviour, who died that we might live, Holy Spirit, mystic dove,
dwelling with us evermore. We praise thee, Blessed Trinity.
With the Angels’ sacred hymn, all thy might proclaiming, with
the mystic cherubim in songs of praise we join, Holy, Holy,
Holy, join we all in songs of praise for ever; Hallelujah, Lord
God of Sabaoth.
Reading

Romans 5:1 - 11

Hymn 247

Moved by the Gospel
Sermon
Revd Dr Jared Hay

(NT p. 151)

(t. Ellacombe)

Hymn 19

Ye gates lift up your heads on high

Psalm 24

Entry of the bread and wine

(t. St George’s Edinburgh)

Invitation to the Table
Thanksgiving
Leader: The Lord be with you
All: And also with you
Leader: Lift up your hearts
All: We lift them to the Lord
Leader: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God
All: It is right to give our thanks and praise
Breaking of Bread
Leader: Jesus, Lamb of God,
All: have mercy on us
Leader: Jesus, bearer of our sins,
All: have mercy on us
Leader: Jesus, redeemer of the world,
All: grant us your peace
Sacrament of Holy Communion
The Peace

Prayer for Others
Hymn 113

God the Father of Creation

(t. Cwm Rhondda)

Benediction
Threefold Amen
Organ Voluntary

THIS MORNING’S CHOIR MUSIC The quiet and understated introit is a short
movement from the major work ‘The Liturgy of St John Chrystostom’ (Opus 31). Rather
than use a direct translation of the Russian, A M Henderson (a former professor of Music
at Glasgow University) has cleverly set an appropriate Psalm verse. The opening sets
out the full text, which is then repeated with a solo soprano descant added.
The Cherubic Hymn, ‘Izhe Heruvimi,’ is a central part of the Orthodox Liturgy for
Eucharist being sung during the Great Entrance. Tchaikovsky was the first composer to
create choral compositions from parts of the Liturgy, beginning with his setting of the
‘Liturgy of St John Chrysostom.’ He later produced a set of nine sacred pieces with no
less than three further settings of the Cherubic Hymn of which today’s anthem in F major,
is the first. The first three verses start very quietly and increase in intensity. There are
straight repeats until the second half of the third verse which then leads into a fourth with
increased tempo and dynamic, bringing us to vigorous ‘alleluias’ to finish.

NEWS AND INTIMATIONS
1. WELCOME! We very much welcome and thank the Revd Dr Jared Hay, who will

lead us in worship this morning.
2. EVENING SERVICE - TONIGHT

A Service of music, silence, prayer and
reflection at 7.00pm (KM / RA). All welcome.

3. OPEN TO ALL

Coffee and tea will be served in the Bill McDonald Hall at the
close of the Sunday services. Everyone is very welcome.

4. MEMORIAL SERVICE A Service of Thanksgiving for the life of Kenneth Palmer

will take place at Mayfield Salisbury Church on Wednesday 15 June from 2.00pm
5. PASTORAL CARE If you would like to have a regular home visit or telephone call

from one of our pastoral care team, please contact me and I will arrange that for
you. If you would like to be held in prayer, or would like us to pray for someone you
know, please make your request to Kay. If you would like to participate in our
confidential prayer chain praying for these requests, please get in touch; prayer
chain emails are sent out once a week. You can email Kay on 07587 043 191 or
pastoralassistantms@gmail.com
6. YOUTH UPDATE

Youth Group Sunday 12 June We will be having our end of
year party in the garden! P6-S1 from 6:15 - 7:15pm; S2-S6 from 7:15 - 8:30pm.
Church BBQ Fundraiser for MSPC Youth Programme and Ukraine - 19 June We will be having a BBQ on 19 June following the youth-led morning service! All
donations received will be split between the MSPC Youth Programme and the DEC
appeal for Ukraine. If you are planning on attending and have any food allergies,
please contact Hillary in advance at hillary.mayfieldyouth@gmail.com
Youth Group volunteers for the 2022-23 school year wanted! Are you
interested in helping young people grow in their faith? Do you like to lead
discussions, prepare food, play games or get crafty? Do you have 1-2 hours to
spare each month? Mayfield Salisbury runs a Youth Group on Sunday evenings
for ages P6-S1 and S2-S6. We are looking for volunteers who would be interested
in becoming a part of the team and helping to nurture the faith of our young people!
Volunteers would be helping our youth leader run each session with a variety of
activities, including sport, games, craft, discussion, etc. To find out more about this
opportunity and to ask any questions, Hillary will be holding two informal meetings
over coffee following the 930am service on 12 June, and the 1030am service on
26 June. Please contact our Youth Worker, Hillary Leslie at
Hillary.mayfieldyouth@gmail.com if you have any questions. Volunteers must be
18 or older; PVG recruitment and training required, and will be undertaken over the
summer holidays.

Depiction of the Trinity, detail of stained glass windows in Saint Martin
church, Courgenard, Sarthe, France. Photo by Selbymay License: CC BY-SA 3.0

7. STATED ANNUAL MEETING

The Stated Annual Meeting, where the
congregation receives the Annual Report and Accounts will be held on 14 June at
8.15pm after the Kirk Session meeting in the Bill McDonald Hall. The relevant
papers are attached and will also be posted on the church website at this link:
www.mayfieldsalisbury.org/accounts The papers include a zoom link for the
meeting for those who wish to observe it. Anyone on zoom will not be able to take
part in any vote as the SAM formally has to be an in-person meeting.

8. COFFEE AND BLETHERS Coffee and Blethers resumed on 9 June and will run

over the Summer on the 2nd and 4th Thursdays of June, July, August and
September from 2.00pm to 3.30pm. So the next gathering is on 23 June.
9. MIDWEEK PRAYERS

You are most welcome to attend a time of peace, prayer
and reflection in the church sanctuary, this Tuesday at 10.00am.

10. OFFERINGS The Kirk Session wishes to express its continuing gratitude to those

who support the Church's work through their offerings. Covid restrictions have
prevented circulation of the ‘plate’ during services but those who would have
wished to use it may make use of the bowls marked ‘Plate Collection’ situated in
the vestibule and halls entrance, at the close of the service . Regular and one-off
donations are possible online at www.give.net/20311853 Or please contact our
Freewill Offerings Treasurer, Hugh Somerville on 0131 466 2446 or
hs.somerville2@gmail.com

ECO TIP – Recycle your Medicine packaging

Hoping to be more green this year and recycle? There are now collection boxes in a
participating Superdrug Pharmacies where you can recycle your empty plastic
medicine blister packets. More information: www.superdrug.com/dgfs/wasterecycling/Medicine-Recycling

Mayfield Salisbury Parish Church holds a CCLI Streaming License: #88916

Forthcoming Deadlines
Order of service for next week: Thursday at 6.00pm.
Next Grapevine: Friday 24 June at 6.00pm.

WELCOME!

We are glad to see you worship with us today and hope to
see you again soon. We would love to get to know you better! Please complete
this form and place it in the offering plates at the doors or pass to one of the
Welcomers.
Name: ________________________________________________________
Contact: ______________________________________________________
I would like to receive from the church:
A phone call/email from the Minister/ Pastoral Assistant
Information on house groups and ways of getting involved
Weekly news emails

Monthly parish magazines

www.mayfieldsalisbury.org
Scottish Charity SC000785
www.give.net/20311853

